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*A Prw • .atation by The Honorable Natalie Meyer, Secretary of 
State ot the State of Colorado, U.S.A., for the Conference About 
Ilectoral Sy.t-=- in North America at the ee.aion concerning 
Civic Bc!ucation, April 7, 1994. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Citizen participat10D i. critical if a repreeentative democracy 
ia going to function in the way intended by thoee who eetabli.hed 
the framework of our government. In order to achieve 
participatiOD, our cOIIIIIIW1ity 1II.l.c nouriah babite of democracy 
beginning with the very young and CODtinUing through retirement. 

Three conditiODa are neceeeary to eneure habite of democracy: (11 
education and information; (2) citizen ownerahip in their 
cammunity; and (31 gover.cmantaletructurea that reapond to 
citizen participation. 

In tba united Statea, voter education and information programa 
are carried out by a wide variety of ~oth public and ,private 
organintiona. Por the moat part theae organintiaDII work 
indepeadently frca one another. Further, becauae theae programa 
an carried out largely on a voluntary or c1iacretionary 
baai. and depend on available energie. and rweourcea, it i. fair 
to eay that the programa occur unevenly throughout the country 
and .ven fram one electiOD to the next. In ahort, no .ingle, 
ayatematic civic education program operatea routinely throughout 
the whele nation. Thua, my preeentation will focu. on aOllle of 
the kinde of voter education activitiea that occur from time to 
ttm. &ad frca place to place within the United Statea and 
&pecifically in Colorado. 

Voter educatiOD programa ~egin in elementary achool and continue 
through college. J\Iat ae the election ayet. in the united 
Statea ie highly decentralizeQ, eo too ia our educational ayetam. 
Public acheole fram pre-achool through grade 12 are governed 



under the laws of each of the SO Itates. Bue they are 
". . 

~ adminiatered by local ~oarda .of education that generally have 
~road discretion ~eyond the minimum requirements of their own 
atate'l la ... 

Bac&Ule the Icnools are community governed, each scheol district 
baa different conf1gurationa of classroom activitie •• 
Further, Nch teacher has a great deal of control over the types 
of project. uled in a cl .. aroam to accomplilh the educational 
goal. . Many teachera design clall11"OOlll proj ecta where grade 
Ichool children write to memb.ra of their cQam'niey to begin 
und.ratanding how they contri~ute to the canm'n1ty. Other 
taachere invite member. of the community into the cl .. lroam to 
speak about electiona and civic matterl. Still other clallel 
might conduct IIIOclt .lectiona .0 leudent. get a .enIIe of the 
election proc •••. 

Whether in the form of required cla.... or a.aigamenta that are 
part of the curriculUIII, all pul:Il1c .choolll aDd moat private 
IIchoolll include instruction on the form of government and the 
centrality of citizen participation to a democracy at each 
.ucce •• ive level of .ducation. 

MaDy non-profit organizationa .upplement the educational 
proce... one project i. the Voter Bducation project which 
conduct. IIIOck" electiona in the pul)lic IIcheol.. In COlorado, four 
school district. participate in the project and the .tudent. 
learn about aDd then actually vote the same ballot aa their 
parent.. Another effort i. Project Clo •• -up ¥bich takes stUdantll 
to Walb!aqton D.C. to meet with their legislatore and get a first 
b&n4 loolt at hew the government ill run. 

A third project which is run fram the Office of S.cretary of 
State ill Citizen Bee. D •• igned around the theme of an old
fa.hioned spelling bee where IItudent. damon.trate their 
knowledge of civiclI, Itudents meet in regional aDd than national 
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competition.. Thoe8 who win receive echolarshipe and other 
" priJl". 

Voter education projecte continue through college and then into 
the adult life. The' League of Women Votere, varioua Chambera of 
commerce, the Nat10cal Bducation Aeaociation alonq with many 
other group a prov1de material a or aponeor programe to education 
the general public on the political proceaa. Theae organizatione 
alao provide fora 'for candidates and people who are eupporting or 
oppoa1Dg ballot issuea to interact with the electora. 

Allain, it muat be aaid that voter education in the achaola o!: the 
Onited .BUtaa is apotty, varying over t1llle and fl'Olll locality to 
locality. While the philoaophy of local control over the 
cuniculWII 1n achoola 18 noteworthy, it do.a lead to a lack of 
unifo~ty in the content and rigor of civic education in,the 
claaarOClll. 

Although it 18 not uniform, the cClllllitmmlt to education through 
providing two critical piecea of iaformation does lead to the 
•• cond condition for habit. of democracy I cieil8D ownerehip in 
the cCI!I!IIDity. 

Tbe firat piece of critical information which ie givau 1D voter 
information programe coneeme the procesa of democracy. Onle.s 
people fe.l camfortabl. with the proc.a. of regiatering to vot., 
participating in the namiaation of candidat •• and in SOIM 
atatea plaCing meaeur.a on the ballot, and going to the polle, 
they will not vote. Many ataua and the Pederal Qovermaent paes 
la.. to make the proceaa of regi.taring a. ·ua.r friendly' as 
poa.ible. 

State la.. vary on what information must b. provided to voters by 

election. offic •• aa .. 11 •• on how aggrea.ively that information 
muat be provided. Thus, a. in lIIO.t other a.pecta of the election 
ayatem in the ODited State, procedurea are different fram atate 
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to state and even from local jurisdiction to local jurisdiction 
17ithin states. 

The firet step for participating in an election is regi.tering to 
vote.: Most local election of rices routinely provide info%lll&tion 
011 now, when, and where to register. In all but one state·, 
citizens must be registered before they can vote. Tha 

informatioll about registering to vote can take ons of several 
fOrlU. 

Colorado, .s well •• many other state., hava public service 
announCem8nt. which remind peeple when it i. t~ to regieter to 
vote and to vote. We set up voter regi.tration booths at .chools 
aDd .hopping malle. ADd we work with the political partiee to 
'get out the vote' by making sure peeple Imaw Where to regilter 
to vote and whare to actually cut their ballot. 

Other forme of information include pamphlets which are 
di.tributed broadly in the camm,n1 ty either actively by volunteer 
group. or pa.e1vely by making the infoxmation availaDle to the 
cOIIIIIIW1ity. Otber. provide the information through newepaper 
notices. Prom. timll to timll elaDorate and aggr ... iva information 
campaigns are comb1nec1 witb voter regietration drive •• 0 that 
citizens can register at a variety of convenient locations. 

Information about &b8entee ballot. and information on voting by 
the di.abled i. al.o critical. Many .tate. have proce •• e. where 
election regi.trare "ill go to Ilursing heme. and oth.r group 
home. to provide registration information a. well a. applications 
for ab8entee ballot.. Abeentee ballot. can be eent to any state 
or location to u.un that those who are at .chool or away on 
bu.ine •• on election day caD ca.t their ballot. 

If disaDled citi.eDB do DOt wish to vote by aD.ante. ballot, 
h&Ddicapped accessUlle Ute. for voting are provided. These may 
include voting at a ceDtral location or, .. we provide in 



Colorado, •• ervice wn.re ehe !)alloe 11 ealc.n eo ehe .leceor ae 
I ene cur~11de of ene polling place 80 they CAD calt their 

balloe. 

The la8t •••• ntial piece of voter participation 18 I1mplH1ed 
election.. Colorado, along With many oeher .tate., are joining 
their .l.ctione tog.ther with voei~ &t a .1~le location. 
B.caule of the decentraliled form ot gov.rnment, etat •• , 
couneiee, achaol dietrict8 and epec1al diltricte, eu~ ae tire 
protection dietrictl, each have e.paraee ~ with authority to 
call el.ctione. Tra4itianally th08e .l.ctione happened &t many 
tt.. throughout the year. IVeD though the regular alact10ne are 
e.t by law for epacific timee, if .pecial alactione can be h.ld 
at other time., the number ot electione a y.ar CAD get to be 
averwhelllling . 

PUrther, many timee elector. vote at different pol1iDg placee tor 
each election. Theee practice. cauee low voter participation 
becau8e of voter contueicm. Again, lagielatura. can a •• ure that 
ineida groupe don't run alectione by mpnd·ting that the elect10ne 
occur at regular tt.. with l~thy notice to tn. elector. that 
can be .ent to their addra.. or pub1i.had in maay places to 
aleure that people Ia10W AD alacticm i. occurri~. 

Th. eecond critical kind of info:mation tor citizen owner.hip i. 
into:mation about the ccmt~t of the .lection. Sample ballot. and 

candidate aDd i •• ue info%m&tion booklat. al.o let people know 
what 1leua. aDd candidat •• are b.tore tn.. lIhila partil&Z1 
into~ticm 1. importADt, ncm-part1.an education helpe people 
unc1eretaDd both I1d.1 ot an i •• ue and .. eur. that they Imow all 
of ehe C&Dd1date. who are running tor an office. 

Sample ballot. can b. provided both in the newepaper aDd through 
varioul agenci... By printing .ampl. ballot. people know what 
ehe ballot will look like and can pre-mark the lample 10 chat 
votiDg takes a .hort.r UIOWlt ot tiIM. The intozmation on a 
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l!Iample !:lall.ot allo latl electorl know exactly what c:andidatel axld 
"illU.1 tAey' nead to Itudy to lllake all informed V1:Ita. Since each 
political lubdivilion will have different candidatel for the 
local electionl, lampla !:lallotl help electorl make choicel !:laled 
on their community rather than be OYerwhelmad by all of the 
candi~tal in all of the locationa. 

Colorado ia ona of thirt .. n Itatea which publiahea at public 
expenae a booklet which dalcr1bel all of the Itata wide ballot 
illuea. StatelllllDtl in favor of and in oppoeition to each 
ialu. are prelented 10 the elactorate CAD make up their mind. 
New.paperl aDd other madia publiah candidata intervi... aDd give 
a aynop81a of tha !:lallot ilwea. 

P'urther, Colorado ""ndatal that theae Itatelll8J1ta be _iled to the 
elector'l relidance to alaure that full information about the 
election 11 given. Mailed IU)tice will allo inclucS. the location 
of the polliDg placa, the data aDd time of the election, and a 
tel~hone numb.r to call for further information. 

Ixpariance haa ahOWD that the more iaveatad a citiaen i. in 
aither a c&Ddidatl or a ballot i •• u., the more likely that peraon 
i. to votl. Therefore, conte.ted i •• uel aDd candidate racea 
actually contribute to voter participation in that all peraone 
feel II it their vote ake. a difhrence. While haviDg a _jor 
ballot i .. u. defeatad by I.".ral hWldrec1 votel il haartbreaking, 
the aatiataction of high voter part1cipation cannot be mea.urad. 

Thia lead8 to the third critical factor for voter informat10n and 

education. onlaaa electorl bali"e that their vota _tten aDd 
that the gover:mental atructure will reapond to citizen 
participation, they· will nat turn out to voU. If they bel1ave 
the lyat.m i. corrupt, the candidate election. ara gre .. ed 10 
that only one candidate baa a cb&nce of winniDg, or that the 
me .. urea they are voting on make no differenca, the citiaena will 
not vote. FUrther, if the election procel. il IU)t I.fa 10 that 
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peepl. feel they can participate witbout endangering theuel ves 
, either ~ically or Unancia:lly, participation will be low. 

Often, tho •• electiona conc.rning small political subdivision., 
auch .. school districts, are those elections when an individual 
vote mak.s tne most difference. Yet, ironically, the highest 
vot.r tUrDQUt comes for the a&tional elections for PreBident 
where individual votee in fact lMke tbe least cliUerence. Again, 
thi. i. where information about tb. political aubdivi.iona, what 
dacis10na are made and who i. running for the boa%d poaitions can 
make all the difference in the warld to voter turnout. 

Voter information and education ia the corneratone of democracy. 
Aa habit. of democracy ar. foatered through education and 

information, citi •• n ownerahip in the cgmm'nity. and governmental 
structurea that respond to cit1len participation. damocracy will 
flourish and representative govsrnment will provide a balanced, 
diverse method of governance. 
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